I. Call to Order/Roll Call

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Guest Speakers
   • Waste Management

IV. Approval of Minutes from the February 4, 2020 City Council Meeting

V. Approval of Accounts Payables

VI. Items from Individuals in Attendance

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

   A) Consider Reimbursing Funds for a Façade Grant
      • Motion to Waive the Interior Property Maintenance Inspection Requirement and Reimburse Grant Funds for the Property at 415 West Main Street in the Amount of $15,000.

   B) Consider a Final Payment for the North Elevated Water Storage Tank Repainting and Improvements
      • Motion to Approve a Final Payment for the North Elevated Water Storage Tank Repainting and Improvements to L.C. United Painting Company, Inc. Not to Exceed $354,000.

   C) Consider Accepting a Road Dedication
      • Motion to Approve an Ordinance Accepting the Dedication of a Part of Railroad Avenue to the City of Genoa

   D) Consider Awarding a Contract for Sanitary Sewer Lining
      • Motion to Award a Contract to Hoerr Construction, Inc. for Sanitary Sewer Lining, Not to Exceed $101,612.80.
E) DISCUSSION REGARDING 131 SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET AND CONSIDERATION OF DEMOLITION, NUISANCE ABATEMENT, AND/OR REPAIR

- **MOTION TO AUTHORIZE THE CITY ATTORNEY AND MAYOR TO EXECUTE A CONTRACT WITH NORTHERN ILLINOIS SERVICE COMPANY FOR THE ASBESTOS REMOVAL AND DEMOLITION OF 131 SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET, NOT TO EXCEED $29,355.**
- **MOTION TO AUTHORIZE THE CHIEF OF POLICE TO ABATE NUISANCES AS DEFINED IN 4-1-5 OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE AT 131 SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET, NOT TO EXCEED $5,800**
- **MOTION TO DIRECT THE CITY ATTORNEY TO SEEK A REPAIR ORDER FOR THE PROPERTY AT 131 SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET**

IX. DEPARTMENT REPORTS

A) ADMINISTRATION
B) FINANCE
C) PUBLIC WORKS
D) POLICE
E) MAYOR

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XI. MOTION TO ADJOURN

To respect the agenda and flow of the meeting, the Mayor may limit audience participation to 5 minutes per speaker and/or a total of 30 minutes for this portion of the agenda.